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Red Sox in a City league match, 
scores:Yokel Arrives for Wrestling Bout With McCarroll GOOMGILBERT

FIGHT TO A DRAW

The
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McKinley .... 
Dummy ...........

Mike Yokel th3 best middleweight | 
wrestler in the west, to whom mat j 
fans take off their hats, is in Boise, 
looking the picture of health and fit 1o 
give Frank McCarroll the most inter
esting hour or so in his wrestling ca
reer tomorrow night at the Pinnev the
ater. Yokel says he never felt better 
in his life. He does not now, however, 
lay claim to the middleweight wrestling 
championship of the world, but he 
expects to win back that title, which 
he held for years and lost some months 
• go to Brown of Texas. He says nr- ; 
rangements have been made for a re
turn match between them at Salt Lake 
some time in March.

“I am in condition to go onto the 
mat at any time,” said Yokel this 
morning. “The match tomorrow night 
should be a good one for McCarroll 
understands the game and 1 do not un
derestimate Ills ability at all. In fact,
1 expect to have a pretty strenuous 
time with him. Today 1 will hit the 
road for a long hike and afterwards 
will get into a gymnasium and work. 
That should put me in the best kind of 
shape for tho go with McCarroll.”

Promoter Nick Collins was busy to
day introducing Yokel around the city. 
The many mat fans here who have 
followed the game at all understand 
that Yokel is one of the topnotch 
wrestlers in the country and his 
pearancc here is bound to be a big 
drawing card.

“I have a ranch of some 420 acres up 
In the Jackson Hole country, border
ing on the Yellowstone national park,” 
said Yokel, speaking of ills future, 
"and when I get ready to retire from 
the mat game in the next three or four 
years it will be highly improved and 
there I propose to go. Mrs. Yokel and 
our children are now there. We have 
considerable stock that needs attention 
as well as crops. I spend part of the 
year on the ranch. It is In one of the I 
most beautiful sections of the west.”

The match Yokel had with Arthur 
Chester, a handicap affair, at Poca
tello, Yokel agreeing to throw Chester 
twice in an hour, was lost by the 
"Mormon Demon." Ho only secured 
one fall in 45 minutes. Chester In
sisted In crawling off the mat, which 
delayed the throw, it is understood. 
When Yokel pinned his opponent down 
he used a half scissors and body hold.
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178 H. M. Good has gone to Baker, Ore. 
1,0 on a business trip.
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Kraetch .. . Mrs. B. Ward of Nampa was a vis- 

0 itor in the city yesterday.
__ _ \ Peter Anderson Is In the city from

Jerome on a business visit.
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Tacoma Lightweight Unable 
to Win Decision Over 

Salt Lake Boy.

1
Totals . . .. 952 884 85S

T. F. Coward of Ontario is transact- ! 
ing business in the city today.

Mrs. D. M. Brancht of Mountain 
Home is a guest at the Grand.

Roscoe N. Stockslager Is In the city 
from Pocatello on a brief business visit.
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160I The best Sammy Good, the Tacoma <}ra]larn 
! lightweight Who appeared here with Wilcox
, l^ee Morrissey, could secure at Salt Cassidy.........

l/tike, was a draw \sith Young Gilbert, Randail 
: the other night. The Tribune of Salt 
! Lake says:
! In one of tho prettiest little scraps 
that ever wound up a Manhattan club 

' show, Young Gilbert, the hard-hitting 
lightweight, held Sammy Good, the Ta
coma favorite, to a draw last night.
Gilbert demonstrated that he 
rough it with any man of

188
\ 162... 136 200 George Patterson is in the city from 

167 New' Plymouth looking after business 
127 affairs.

Enjoy Life! Don’t Stay Bil
ious, Sick, Headachy and 

Constipated.

\ 162... 209 
... 150§;r.

• M
Mrs Sophia Oberdörfer, formerly a 

resident of Boise, now of Salt Lake, 
is visiting in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Crandall of Vale 
are in the city, 
called here on legal business.

Harry L. Day, who w

Totals . . .
Team average. 80S.

. . .. 845 810812\

Get a 10-cent box now.
Most old people must give to the 

bowels some regular help, else they 
suffer from constipation. The condi
tion is perfectly natural. It Is Just as 
natural as it is for old people to walk 
slowly. For age is never so active as 
youth. The muscles are less clastic. 
And the bowels are muscles.

So allold people need Cascarets. One 
might as well refuse to aid weak eyes 
with glasses as to neglect this gentle 
aid to weak bowels. The bowels must 
be kept active. This is important at 
all ages, but never so much as at fifty.

Age is not a time for harsh physics. 
Youth may occasionally whip the bow
els into activity. But a lash can’t be 
used every day. What the bowels of 
the old need is a gentle and natural 
tonic. One that can be constantly 
used without harm. The only such 
tonic is Cascarets. and they cost only 
10 cents per box at any drug store. 
They work while you sleep.—Adv.

Mr. Crandall wasI
I in Boise at

tending the convention of the State 
Mining association, left last night for 
his home at Wallace, via Pocatello and 
Butte.

e Could 
his size. !

; regardless of skill and, at the same 
( time he showed that he could also 
stand up under heavy bombardment.

I He probably was on the receiving end 
! of more telling smashes in last night’s 
i battle than during his entire period as 
• a fighter. However, Pat could not be 
backed up and delivered about as good 

las he received.
With the exception of the first per

iod. w hen Good let loose a terrific right 
hen coming from the ropes 

! which shook the boilermaker to his 
I heels, the milling was about even.
! Pat was anxious, too anxious, in fact.,
; to study his man carefully, and there- 
I fore, he missed many that would have

I
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H. J. Marshall, 
nd Ernest Fenwick

Robert Fenwick,
Arthur Dunning n 
came in last night from Jordan Valley,

.
Tip*

{i-f. making the trip overland in their auto.

/ » Our Jitney Offer—This and 6c.
DON’T MISS THIS. Cut out this 

slip, enclose with 5c and mall it to Fol
ey A Co., Chicago, 111., writing your 
name and address clearly. You will re
ceive in return a trial package con
taining Foley's Honey and Tar Com
pound, for roughs, colds and croup: 
Foley Kidney Pills, for pain In sides 
and back: rheumatism, backache, kid
ney and bladder ailments; and Foley 
Cathartic Tablets, a wholesome snd 
thoroughly cleansing cathartic, for con- 
tipation, biliousness, hendache and 
sluggish bowel*.
Store.
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\\ W hlanded to good effect if better timed.
On Slugging Basis.

On the other hand, Good soon found 
that Gilbert would not be satisfied 
with standing away and boxing, and 
the local boy soon drew the newcomer 
into his 
and slugging, 
when Gilbert 
Sammy sent in a 
Pat to the mat. 
hardly be classed 
Hie boilermaker was 
fore the blow reached him.

Whitehead's Drug 
Adv-T-TH-SV A month-old baby cant talk, but It 

must smile to Itself at the unintelligible 
slush, mother and its aunts and their 
female friends fire at it.
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THE GREAT DOT MYSTERYÄ.

Both boys were in perfect condition 
tohed in weight and ap- : 

parently could have gone several addl- 
t ional

and evenly

MIKE YOKEL. The «squid, which the boy<s caught was a frightful looking 
thing hut it Vds only one of the interesting things 
that the hoya aaw: One of the officers, who had been 
in "France, had a box. One day he let the boys peek in. 
When they opened it they found that it contained

inds. 
ell received.

The draw' decision

Noted Grapplsr Who Meets Frank McCarroll in a Wrestling Match Tomorrow 
Night.
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Disappears and Hair 
Stops Coming Out.

Draw a Moist Cloth Through 
Hair and Double Its 

Beauty at Once.
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7fiJh. Your hair becomes light wavy, 
fluffy, abundant and appears as soft, 
lustrous ami beautiful as a young 
girl’s after a "Dander I ne hair cleanse. ”

i S3*\ fc. •7/y. 29-14& .53UL .30.1822.

CLnJi-OJ\ bUW.

/•/ / _ 35I •5*Y 302 .57Just try this—molstbn a cloth with a 
! little Danderine and carefully draw it 
! through your hair, taking one small 
strand at a time. This will cleanse the 

I hair of dust, dirt and excessive oil and 
I in just a few moments you have dou
bled tho beauty of your hair.

Besides beautifying the hair at once, 
Danderine dissolves every particle of 
dandruff: cleanses, purifies and invig- 

1.12; San Diego, «»rates the scalp, fore\er stopping itch
ing and falling hair.

But what will please you most will 
50; be after a few weeks’ use when you 

will actually see new' hair—fine and 
downy at first—yes—but really new 
hair growing all over the scalp. If you 
care for pretty, soft hair and lots of it 
surely get a 26-cent bottle of Knowl- 
ton’s Danderine from any druggist or 
toilet counter., and Just try it.

Save your hair! Beautify it! You 
will say this wus the best 25 cents 
you ever spent.—Adv.
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4240FORECAST FOR BOIHE AND VI

CINITY—Unsettled
has Increased In energy and extent so | Oklahoma < 'ity, ukla. 
that It now covers most of the plains Cal.. 1.04. 
and northern Rooky mountain states.
Much lower temperature prevails in j WHERE—Boston, 
the west, the greatest change having 
been on the Rocky mountain slope. At 
Havre. Mont., the temperature Is 54 
degrees below zero, which Is the low
est ever recorded there In January.
Abnormally high temperatures prevail 
east of the Mississippi rivet. Precipl- 

High pressure continues j tation has been unusually widespread, 
n the east and the high pressuro area j The following heavy precipitation is 
toted yesterday over western Canada j reported: Kansas City,

38 39
weather tonight 

»nd Friday, probably with snow. Cold
er tonight. .

DAILY REPORT—Highest tempera
ture yesterday, 28; lowest temperature 
this morning, 16; mean temperature 
yesterday, 22.

CONDITIONS—Two areas of low

LOWEST TEMPERATURE ELSE- 
66; Buffalo, 

Denver, 2; Des Moines, 14; Galveston, 
64; Havre, -54; Helena, -32; Huron, 
-12; Jacksonville 62; Kansas City, 12; 
Knoxville, 52; Memphis, 64; Montreal, 
18; New Orleans, 66; New York, 52; 
North Platte, -8; Oklahoma, 16; Phoe
nix, 60; Pittsburg, 56; Pocatello, 2; 
Portland, 26; St. Louis, 66; St. Paul, 
24; Salt Lake, 16; San Francisco, 38; 
Seattle, 28; Spokane, 10; Winnipeg, -10.

/
TO CONTINUED —pressure are apparent, one central oft 

:he California coast and one In north- 
srn Illinois.

&
To solv« th* Great Dot Mystery, joi the lo*i tb a pen 5,1 line. •• each chapter ia printed from day to day. Begin 

with dot No. 1 and take them in numerical erder. Then cut out and paste each picture in a scrap book, and when the last 
chapter i« pri"t»»rlf yru will have a thrilling myt*»ry «tory complete in p*rmanert book form.Mo., 1.22;
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